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the eraJuatirr distinction of cu.n lnud.s. on the i'or..-.-
now workinr xcc:.: 10 r AXD
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Co scores ' being
4, Carolina 3;

Yir; r!a' 5. Car-?v- a

6, Carolina 0,
:.ir-ston,- Carolina 6,
j were exhibitions of

The depot w..l

This will" be the first game of the
with Vofford. ...

.From Charlotte the lt
Chap.1 ii'". whore the eeond gam.

S;' b86econTgame will be
on From Dur-play-Collee.with WnKy orJ

hTJlT' dwelling, belonging

Ersklne s dis.
which the Syr. i of the A. R. P. Church
gave the town permission to use wui

1 rclect credit on the lx opened up. soon across the nortneasc
side of the cannus. It is to be regret

wMeri hns hitherto bern given to these
attainlns a grade of iso for the four
years' course, has been discontinued.
Elective courses will also Jiave to be
submitted to the president for approval
in May hereafter Instead of In Septem-
ber, this changft to go into effect in 1908.
A regards curriculum there ii no Im-

portant change. One important addition
has been made to the matter which the
catalogue contains and this Is the publi-
cation of the rules of the Southern In-

tercollegiate Athletlo Association to
which all athletes at colleges belonging

ted that this itr.t ia allowed to be
.;. way the first Inning
tville Saturday the pros-i'- z

for the squad, for in north of cut through the campus, Which is Bmall
enough now. .Prof. J- - B. cariyie,

T? .nd nt Faculty avenue,

All tho macliino building and contracting r::d
pair work heretofore done by the D. A. Tcn:p!
Co. will be continued by the new company '

l
takes tins over. , ; 1

The new company takes over the Dilworth el
and real estate and the shops will be at once

I successive hit3 by James,
, Thompson and Rogers, will b completed In the next few days Erskine Btands a fair chance now to

win the State championship In baseball
The team is in Greenville to-d- andami will be otrerea ior

S. C. who was
C O iver. of Florence,

with the Wake Forest Glee Clyb and
nrrhestra on Its trip this week, wss

, ia 3 earned runs- - The
a game until the ninth,
lowed the learners to add

will play Furnian University there. Al
though the team went on tms mp in ato the association must comply. By the

publication of these rules which have? they ecored in the sec
been for the roost part unknown to the-- 1 the game. That the

.vol tip 'well beside the
larged. Additional capital will be put
business and it is expected to materially

into tl
incrcw";.

general public It can see exactly to wnat
standard Trinity's baseball and other
athletic men must attain before they are

somewhat crippled condition, Riddle,
one of the pitchers, being unable to ac-
company them, they have had nothing
but .victories. On Thursday Erskine de-

feated Clomson on their field by a score
of 3 to 1, making two errors and getting
six hits, while demson got only two
hits oft Moore and made three errors.

3 3 proved by the follow
from the Danville Regis pllirible to represent the college. o iue lacuiues oi tne Dusiness,

who-I- well known In this State.-- T. M

PnwelL who Is a student here, was call-

ed to hto home at Rocky Mount thU
week on account of tha critical illness

Mr'Vfchard X Bigs, Jr.. who grad-uate- d

here in ..1808. and i well remem-
bered by those who wre In school here

Km i now SnanUh and French

ia played good ball from The summary of government, teachers
inning of the game, ana and other officers shows the following We solicit orders for the machinery weOn Friday Waffc-r- went flown beforefieures which make Interesting reading:of the fastest argrega

tho 'Seceders" with Ramsey. Erskine't facture and for repairs.Trustees 83; professors 17; associate pro-

fessors 1: adjunct profeseors 1: lecturer centre fielder, in the box, by a score of
io if.

, been seen here for some
. a field, the-m- ea were

lert, at the stick they
The Chapel Hill lads

gsmspgntteo fot . ew

York City. Before taking this position
h was offered the presidency of the Aiircncan-MaCiil- K

HERTFORD . tfEWS ITEMS. ii:. eentlemanlv ball, and
1 with thtlr manliness and University or Illinois. Mr. Biggs Is orig-

inally from Norfolk, Va.
rt thn uliimnl of the college Who have Aftermath of the District Conference iv.anE3facturin Co. !

' Personal Mention.i sport
W. C. Merritt, of Tacoma,

J of th international secre--
died recently was Mr. peter I Peacock,
at his home In Cochran, Ga at the age
of 75. He was one of the leading men

1; instructors andftlssFsCahtS V, USffy
staff 5; registrar and assistants 5. wan-

ing a total of 37 teachers and officers.
The - year's enrolment of students is
shown to be as follows: Gradudes zo.

seniors 41; Juniors 50; sophomores u,

freshmen 78; special students 6; first
year law 6; second year law 9; M"

law 2. The grand total for college class-
es Is 278. This 1s a decrease of 'rom
the enrolment for 1905-0- 6. The number
of students In Trinity Fal Jhool.
which is separate and dfetlnct
college yet serves as a PP.?! JL
partment to it. is,$L nmher

ThU five.
Of

Special to The Observer. :

ihe International Sunday ji ;
,

. . Charlotte, II. O. ' ;
1 (Hertford.'. April 21. Miss Geneva

Cannon, the lovely daughter of ourof that section, being interested m a
large number of Important industrial en-

terprises. He was a native of Columbus
county, this State, and was in school (worthy citizen, Mr. ' Wm. Cannon,

elation, delivered a sermon
' f lyterian church of the vil- -

I o'clock Sunday morning.
I I is on tils way to Rome,

tend the convention of the
was united in marriage last bunuay

iST.C-- 8.
"here ; ,

'"Hi i .' - c i ct it3 f;r.it t
r .un of c . r t " c ,;j c.'.arleniarr.a
Tower, A: ' , r frora tie United
States to C at the Shoreham
last, r.' :ir. Tower, who is
thoroughly c! in Ma manner
and genial In h'a personalty, 13 here
to consult, Fccretary Root and the
President, with whom he will lunch
to-da- y. Mrs. Tower has entirely re-
covered from her recent Indisposition
and the Ambassador will return to
Berlin early In May.

"The head of the German nation Is
thoroughly informed about everything
that is going on not only lh Germany,
but throughout the world," continued
Mr. Tower. "Cap.-Pott- s the naval
attache at our legation, found that the
Kaiser knew as much about a ship as
he did. He knows nearly, every offi-
cer in the army by name, and Is the
Idol of his men, because he la bo often
with them and takes Buch a deep eta

their training and work, vith.
the Intricate problemsof science, edu-
cation and sociology, he Is as famil-
iar as with those cf statecraft.

"The Kaiser has a wonderful . con-
stitution. He takes a great deal ot
exercise and is a constant worker.
Up before 6 o'clock every morning,: he
has. a cup of coffee and Is off at that
hour for a Ions walk or ride on one
of his favorite steeds. Accompanied
only by an officer or two, he rides br
strolls through the parks of Berlin,
among his people, who cheer him or
doff their hats. .By 9 o'clock he is
prepared to keep several secretaries
busy or to visit some public function.
At 11. or 12 o'clock he has breakfast,'
or, if several guests have been formal-
ly Invited, the hour Is at 1 o'clock
After working all afternoon or re-
viewing his troops, he has dinner at S

o'clock. Everybody is kept busy. He
usually eees the ; chancellor before 7
e'clock In the morning and talks over
the business of State so far as It
affects foreign relations. The Kaiser,
who la Just the age of President
Roosevelt, has a most pleasant , per-
sonality. Though serious, he is fond
of fun. And In his family he Is a
model husband and father, setting an
example to the entire German nation.
Working always fotr the interests Aof

the people, they admire and . have a
genuine love for him.

"He Is typically German,; for the
primary trait of the German character
is thoroughness. From youth each
German is taught i to do a task
thoroughly-an- continue at it until tt
Is finished. Their training . In the
army makes them alert punctual, and
thorough, and they carry these traits
into all phases of life. And, they
know how to enjoy lifesharing their

1 Association. He comes as ntuqents both institu WHITSETT INSTITUTE.dents enrolled this year in

....

Dilworth Floral Gardens
to Mr. Edward Everett, Jr., by Rev.
Mr,. Crutchfleld. After a brief visit
to klnspeople, the young couple
have settled In their new home, about
a mile from this place. X "

n Hill at the invitation or
uW7-:u::JZZ::Zi7'r- James J.; .'heeler.. and will be here

Correspondence of The Observer.un lasX'Monuay c""."I nnd
Wolfa, of the department of WoUHTT

AoUvarBA a lecture Bt Littleton
: y. iv-- .!'..'

l ieetln of the North Car The delegates and ministers ot thisWhltsett, April 20. We were delighted
section are back from the. session ofrical Society Monday night Female College, He won In placing your order, bear us . In mind. We have what you war

Roses, Carnations, Lily of the Valley and Violets.I Linn read a valuable pa the Elizabeth City District Confer-
ence, which was held at C61umbla.history of the Judiciary;0

We also wish to call your attention to bedding plants.They report a most delightful session., Carolina from the revolution
of the civil war. Dr. 'J.

,J, Hon finished tils sketch of
We hav

Vtnice assortment

to havo as a visitor last weea sir.
Qulncey S. Mills, editor-ln-chl- ef of Tho
Tar Heel, the student's organ of the
University of North Carolina. He Is a
very bright young man. and will likely
go Into Journalism In New York City af-

ter his graduation at Chapel Hill In
June next.

Mr. C A. Wharton gave an elegant
dinner on Thursday last to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas E. Wharton, of Greensboro

v

,1 Wliiam R. Davie, begun at
Despite hindrane'es, the attendance
was fair.'- - The presiding elder, Rev.
J. H. Hall, had things well In hand.
The reports of the iwork throughout
the district indicated loyal activity

- leetinEr. and Dr. Battle read Wedding Bouquets and Floral Designs a specialty. Write, telej
or telephone us and your wants - will be take ncare of. : t.'" sting extracts from the life

";i Anderson, of EdgecomDe.

of Luther Burbanx,
illustrated what he had to say, wltn

STSSkTUM mentioned in this
column that Mr. K C. Perrow, f&n
alumnus of Trinity, had received
best graduate fellowship which Harvard
University gives. It has inaelmf!
learned that another Trinity g1""
Mr. R. B. Sessions. A. M.. 1905.

awarded a scholarship valued at I2W a
year for having made the highest dis-
tinction in the educational department.
In addition to Mr, Perrow and Mr. Ses-

sions there were only two othei men
from th. South to receive a scholarship
or fellowship.

Mrs. Ellen Mordecai, of Raleigh, moth-
er of Prof. 8, F. Mordecai, dean prthe
law school, is here now on a vlsittaw nn fihn elpbrated last week her

Shaw, class of 1891, has and promise of large success. ' Two
applicants, Lewis D. Hayman, of Roa

W. G. McrilEE, prop.
- 'Pliones: Bnslness,

who were marriea at z;jo p. m. anu
immediately drove down from Greens-
boro with a party-o- f friends to Elm- -lectcd dean or the engineer P. a Box 127. 000: Night Coll,1i of the University of Mis- - noke Island, and Henry Q. Smith, of

Kitty Hawk, were licensed to preach.wood," Mr. Wharton s nanasome nome
here. Mrs. Wharton was Miss Vera

: r graduating at the um-- .
Shaw assisted Mai. Cain in Gorrell and Is a lovely young lady who

la Dooular whereever known, mey wuinent of mathematics for a
hen went Ho Harvard as a live In Greensboro.

Miss Lilllo M. Brewer, aner a weeKs

Rev. E- - W. Reed was recommended
for admission Into the traveling min-
istry. Rev. L., P.. Howard was recom-
mended for local elders orders. Rev
H. M. North, headmaster of Trinity
Park School, and Rev. W. M. Cuirtls,
of Greensboro Female College, and

visit to friends In Wlnston-fsaie- is
i electrical engineering. - In

s elected professor of elec-leeri- ng

In the University of back in school. ,
;

iirhtv-Piivn- th birthday end Is still en- -
The young ladies or tne piace are pre

4nvnff h vrv bpst sort of health.
eeting of the Ellsha Mitch- - pTBSIdent Kllgo left Wednesday for a paring to give a very enjoyable enter-

tainment on Saturday evening next,
April 27th at 8 p. m. to bo known as the Rev. W. P, Constable, of Goldsboro, JVwere visitors. The preeminent mark

o Society Tuesday nignt ten days' trip to Kt. louis ana omer
were .read, as follow: points in Missouri. He went principal-Jatio- n

of Geometry," by ly to attend a meeting ofJhe board 6f "Dixie Tacaey rarry. a very amusing
of the conference was spirituality.jrogramme is being preprea ana aouDi-o- s

a. inrorn nudlAnr-- will be nresent forand "The enmauuii ui uwaid Henderson, Talks, prayers, sermons and V songs
tho occasion. The nubile will be Invitedtation of Turpentines, I yjnHtVt rarrtlna Pnnforonrfl. H will rtfl-- centered there. The sermons and adand admission has been fixed at 25 cents.
The net proceeds will be used in a fund dresses were of an exceptional order FOR 100 COUPONS FROMof high intellectuality, hut this butthey are raising ior a wonny purpose.

A fund has been raised here the past
week for the Chinese famine sufferers. contrlbutd to their spirituality. From

the opening hoar until the conferenceThis Is the second effort or this Kino

llerty.
Cameron, chemist for the

t Soils, Washington, D. C,
r three lectures in the de--f

chemistry of the Unlversl- -
JU, 10th and 11th. Dr. Cam-nativ- e

of Hlllsboro. While
i A he will be the guest of Dr.
:'y. -

; , ?y'S frame the team was un- -

adjourned upon its knees,;; it was a pleasures with their families."recently, and If all reports are true as
season of refreshing from on high.printed it is money contributed to a

liver an address before the conference
and will on Sunday preach at Fayette,
Mo. ? f..,:,.,..,..-.

Dr. George B. Pegram, A. B. 1905, now
Instructor In physics at Columbia Unl
verslty. has been given a leave of ab-
sence by the university. He has been
appointed to the Tyndall Traveling Fel-
lowship and will spend a year In
Europe.' '

Headmaster North, of Trinity Park
School, tn& called to LAurinburg Thurs-
day morning by a telegram announcing
the deh of his mother, the relict of
the late Dr. J. W. North, for many years
a prominent minister of the North Caro

most wonny cnaruy. Messrs. II. W. McClees, P. & Shipp,
Z . W . Evans and J. M. . Cross wereAs bas been surmisea ror some time.

Rpv. 8. M. Rankin has been chosen as
elected delegates to the Annual-Conference- ,

and City Road ch.nrcb EllzoHamilton, who has been evangelist for the Orange Presbytery
which will cause this community to lose
bin valuable services as pastor of onfirst base all year, re

New School Fpr Young Men In SwaJn
i',r,j;.,;,:.?;t''':;.Jt,,..Coonty, ,

Special to The Observer. ' . :v' t

.Asheville, April 21. A. S. Patterson,
a recent, arrival from Swain county,
says that: while dlscussing'the Indus-
trial, development of western North
Carolina the people should not lose
sight of the"wave of prosperity which

of our Presbyterian churches, and as he
Is such an excellent man his leaving his

,i ;t an injury to his hand that
bly keep him out of the
rest of the season. The lina conference. At tne time me "mes-

sage came Mr. North was returning
work here will do a matter ot genuine
regret.'---v.s.,-v.;s- .:'

Quite a large crowd from here went to
Greensboro Saturday to Bee the Virginia-Caroli- na

ball game, and while the sym
from attending the Elizabeth city Dis i
trict Conference in the eastern part of

. ishington game the boy
'.er the further difficulty of

. waiting for an hour until
,i while the Hatchetltea took
re about appearing on the

is at present sweeping over Governor's
Island, which is chiefly known to fame

beth City, was phosen for the seat, of
the next session, of the district con-
ference.

The5 return of their paefior from the
district conference .was made the oc-

casion , by the congregation of the
Methodist church here for an ed

pounding. Baskets and
barrels and boxea and bags testified
to the love of the people for, their
preacher, ' -

Miss Lula Major has returned from
her visit to Winston-Sale- m.

the State. He Wt Immediately on arriv-
ing for Ijaurinburg. pathy generally was strongly for the

Carolina team, still the students from
Virginia naturally wished to see the Old
Dominion show un well.

as the horn of the Hon. Kope Ellas.
There 1s being established at Gover "THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY"A. & M. COLLEGE. nor's Island, Camp Tuckasseegee, au debate the

r n to be held between these Mr. J. K. -- Hoffman, whose home , Is
school tor young men designed to prehere, has about decided to locate in Bur

Bis will be held Jn Gerrard nare them for college life and whichlington for the raetlce of law. He Is a
,i Mv nlirht. Judge J. C. Mc craduate of the University law school.

, n of the law department of Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents;The dates for commencement have
will make a feature of "the physical
development of the young man. Ten
teachers , will be employed and the.';ntv is expected to preaiae. been finally fixed for this year for May

18th. 19th and 20th.
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West Raleigh, April th-- J

week A. and M. has added two more vic-
tories to her baseball record, having giv-
en Davidson her second defeat of the
year by a score of to 8, and doing
Guilford's strong team as bad by a score
of 6 to I. In the Guilford game. Sexton's

be furnished for the occa- -
'So University Orchestra. Car

ASIIEBORQ IS BOOMING.
.'M'-:- - f .; .v.". ;.':,"'.-..,;,- .':

Consldcrahle Building Going On --

Knitting Mill and Barrel , Factory
Among Industries B1& Business In
Cross Ties Handsome School

The department of music Is preparing
to give early next month a recital, and
as there are some very talented pupils
In this work this spring the- - occasion

' i.aters on this occasion are
. tl have already won a repu- -

school i will open : In June. This w a
well established school, which ia being
brought from Virginia to Swain coun-
ty. ' Boat racing, fishing and mountain
climbing is going to be a feature of

,it themselves in the colloge. pitching for A. and M. was the feature
of the game. He Is our second best will attract much attention here.

- Premium Department '

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. .
r: V. Dameron, ,of the Phllan- - Prof. E. W. Joynor, of the intermedi Bnlldlng Nearly Completed Otherpitcher and promises to become a most

excel ent one f he continues to imnrove. ate department, went to lexington Fri. ?ciety,. has dona much work
; i idety-- debate and was the

life at Camp Tuckasseegee, and the
school will open with more than 100
students.-- . '",' '.;':;:.,.:vt;'.:v.''::';!,:':!;'':vr:1 '.'--' ("

He Is-- member of the freshman class. day to spena two or tnree aays in visu-In- ir

friends. Miss Annie Faust, of Gra
TT7PQPV TTTV. N. T

' ST. LOUIS, mo;hem, was here Thursday looKing auer
some land lhat she owns near the
school.-- Mr. D. E. Hammer, a former

Readable; News Notes. .
Special to The Observer..

Asheboro, April 21. --The Lewis and
Winston Hardware Co., on West Depot
street will build of brick a large store
for their own use, while the McCrary-Reddln- g

Hardware Company will en-
large their wareroom on Church street
t - manufacture and repair machinery.
These improvements are now under

the Willie P. Mangum ora-l$j- il

at commencement, 1904.
r ron is a member of the law

Vr. J. J. Parker, of. the senior
v other member of the team
It of the team that defeated
g n spring. The question for

. t a debate la: "Resolved, That

Gymnastics alone can never give that
elasticity, ease and graceful figure which
comes by taking HolllsterTs Rocky
Mountain Tea.. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets,
ft. H. Jordan tk Co. '

teacher in the school, is now taking
eourao In law in Washington City. -

S ILa grippe while late in arriving this

and It is hoped that continue his
course here until graduation.

Besides fine individual playlnsr. our
team work is getting to be very efficient.
Our base and field work especially Is
nearly all that could - be desired, al-
though there are errors at times. The
work of Staples en shortstop, Fox on
first base. Farmer on third and Harris
and Shuford In the field has bwn of a
high order, Thompson, our catcher. Is
very efficient. Your correspondent does
not repall a costly error he has made
the whole year.

In tatting the team Is doinff better

year seems to have come In full force,
judging from the complaints of his visits
heard on every side for a week or tenrailways oi me uniieu Do You Love - ldays.' . ul l be owned and operated contract and will be pushed to com-

pletion, v .

A knitting mill plant and barrel
c unlcipals," Carolina havlngj

factory will be added to the industries
during the summer.work than It has for years. Shuford.

' . atlve.
t.r mas Hume lectured before
u thea Society of Burlington
L ;ht on tho subject, "Mrs

Woman, Poet, Prophet"
r Coughenour has scheduled

IKlealth and StireiiTens of thousands of cross ties areour uw uaiier, nun i sxnicK oui inisyear; "Drake and Thompson both have a being marketed here each week tor
the Southern Railway and Pennsylgoot betting record and Temple awakens

i.w u. Tti i imrresi wiinn no rofi to ine Dai. oe vania Central. .

With 'two daily mall deliveries for our
place connecting with the early morning
and late afternoon trains from both east
ami west we have most excellent mail
facilities, and keep In touch with the
world all right. The postal service has
greatly Improved within the past three
months. . ,

There will bo no summer school here
this year, as the teachers' normal course
which runs two and one-ha- lf months ev-
ery spring, now meets this former de-
mand, and the business department Is
open all the school year.. Tho regular
normal work also continues through the
entire school year, and the extra course
In the fall and the spring takes what
was once done In the summer school. It
is decidedly a better plan than the for-
mer one.

hi cause the boys are looking for a homenla's eleven to played In Jun or a two 0r (hree.bagger at least. Our graded school building is ap-
proaching completion. , It Is modern
throughout The walls are of pressed and Vitality?j Bewvmucr t'n: i Mis pitching has been very good thiskespeare Club held its regu. year. At times he hasn't the bcBt of"t
brick and covered In slate. It .willjg for April in Dr. Hume'al control, but with his speed and upward
cost 120,000, and the people of tneProfessor 1L It J ana arop curves be is usually hard today night

hitwas the guest ot tne occa-- Ifs oaoy to attaint. A clear head, steady nerves, blood tlnjor,
i aiiiiessen the elnh nn "Th

In your veins, good appotlto and digestion and thoro you arc'
county as well as , of the town are
proud of it. ' ..",,.'' v.1

Our principal streets are being pav-
ed with pressed stone and the town Is
constantly growing. .

W, W. Steadman will build a double-

-story brick store near the depot.
The Asheboro Copper Mining Com-

pany will InBtall a large reduction

ERSKINE. There's An of Tils In A Bottle of VITAL m
jtl leal Hasls of the Drama,"
I a most interesting discus-n- t

e essential differences In the
t tfn of the ancient and modern
10 1 drama, calling forth much
0i. The programme was corn- -

paper on "Falstaff as a
n fnlty." by Mr. O. V. Hlc'ts.
t( j treated further by Dr.
r! .. .' ,'":,. ,. - ...

Hi
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A. and M. plays Wake-- Forest Monday.
The collegiate championship of the
State seems to He between Wake Forest,
Trinity wl A. -- and M. The latter has
been defeated once and has won onco
each from the other two hence the
game Monday with Wake Forest and
with Trinity next Saturday- - is looked
forward to with great Interest.

The game next Saturday with Trinity
at Durham is the first game on an ed

tour which the team is to takethrough North Carolina, Virginia andMaryland. Washington, the last game
on the trip, will be played with Rlcmond
College, at orfolk May 4th.

The AthletiB Association would like to
arrange for a game with the, University
Wm, but they seem to nourish their
causeless antagonism to A. and M, and
her. athletics.

Due West. S. C, April 20.The coming
week wil be In point of Interest the
most Important of the year to South
Carolina colleges. The main event will
be the oratorical contest, which is to be
held In Greenwood, along with athletic
contests .in baseball, etc. - Mr. . William
P. Patterson, of South Carolina, a mem-
ber of the senior class, will renresent

Invigorating and, TSxhilarath'
J

If your systeia fa run dol

- your nerves are unsteady; i

TRINITY.
r VITAL VHJ is good name for

a Tonic It sounds like a Tonic
And VITAL VIM is a Traic of a
superior sort It is new and has

plant during the summer. The out-
look for this company. Is very flatter-
ing. The vein is apparently lnex-haustab- le

and rich In mineral depos-
its... .,, v.,....,.,,.,.,;;.-:,,.'.;-

A Pennsylvania company is devel-
oping a gold mine In the suburbs of
the city, but your " correspondent ' is
not advised as to what , measure of
success is being met.

Rov. Dr. Miller, a learned Bible
scholar, Is conducting a series of
meetings at the Presbyterian church.
The services "are well attended .and
our people are pleased with him.

MRS. FOSTER VISITS SPRAY.

nee of The Observer,
Tollege, April 20. For the sev-.:n- e

representatives Of the Co-
rd Hesperian Literary Socle-.it- y

nut In debate bt in

brain tires easily; if your fr
There was an interestlns miblic iintvnta

last night by the Kural Science Club.
none of the prestige of old and

tried remedies; but the merit is
there and its reputation will grow

with each bottle used.

'
sluggish; if our appctits i

your digestn irnpeired cr
vitality, noil up to the st;
VITAL VII. is for ycx Its :

structive powrrs are lnunin
'

its use a blessicg. ' f

Try it yourself: Buy a bottle

Erskine In oratory, He reflects the
training to be had la Erskine. He has
risen from the ordinary college declnim-e- r

to the first place in the honors of
Erskine. In tho coming contest will be
a representative from each ot the fol-
lowing colleges: Wofford, Clomson,
Krsklne, Furman University, the Un-
iversity of South Carolina, Newberry,
Clinton, the Citadel Military Institute
and the College of Charleston. Mr. Pat-
terson's subject Is "Tho True and the
False." A special train will run down
from Greenville.

Arrangements have been made for the
inauguration of Dr. Moffatt as president
of Erskine at the commencement lrt
Jun. This will take place Tuesday
morning, Juno 4th. The following pro-
gramme will be followed: Dr.'McClln-toc- k,

president of the beard, will Intro-
duce the speakers; the welcome address
In behalf of the faculty will be by prof.
I). G, Caldwell; Dr. R. G. Miller will
speak in behalf of the board; then will
follow a short addrees by Prof. J. C
Cork, a classmate of Dr. Moffatt; there
will also be short addresses by repre-
sentatives of each of the male colleges
of South Carolina; Dr. Moffatt's In
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from your Druggist We are

WAKE FOREST.
CcrroFpombtnce of The Observer.

Wake Forest, April 20.-- l)r. Benjamin
F. feledd. professor of. English language
and literature, lectured la Oxford lastnight on "ghakespeare."

President W. L. Pot eat was st Unlon-vill- e
yesterday, where he delivered an

address at the closing exercises of theUnion Institute.
J'r- - T. K, Holding, who has been un- -

:or1th Vh9t i improved andable to be up a gam.
An established custom here Is that thecommencement marshals from the twoliterary softies give a "st.up" to theStudent body someUme In the sprln

,r !ectlpap and commencement.Accordingly Tuesday evening the annual
7Lm b?. Klv?a -- to "the swellchopei to entlna student body ThisIs one of the most enjoyable gatherinca

of the whole year. There wfll be anumler Of speeches by wemWrs'of the

spending considerable money to get
your tradeto induce you to buy
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mortal Hall. The wjthe
fi.'ly fine and a , falr-a'so- d

'.adents and townspeople llst-- j
speaking with unabated in--it

questton which has time
Men the subject of bo many

tcs In Congress-sh- ip subsl-icusee- d

slnd the speakers
l ave ransacked msny fooks

5 for their wealth of mater-- ;
were they prepared. On
.ion side was a Junior and
freshman and each one
f g ood timber for inter- -

. Th rejoinders - were
Mv-re- everj'where the ar-nr- f.l

by the opposing side,
! showing' thlr real ability

? of the speaking.
I'! in in Craven Memorial

o'cii :., with 'Dr.. Edwin
r gri prof, t. a Murphy

!;inke-per- . The opening
vie tcr the Hesperian fco- -;

1 th affirmative, by Mr.
! of Ada, Indian Terri- -

r of the freshman class.
on the negative by Mr,

- nkl, also of the fresh- -
' J onnoke Riiplds. Mr.

. - -- rrs.. of Durham,. spoke
while Mr, F.

t Monroe, closed the
of judges was

I rector of
i Luiha.m;

"if l 'Mi.iy, f !

DIStCTIONSr

VTTALVIMbavegttlt:'

paration, designed to czzlzt i

in keeping thi system W
healthy normil condicrj .

not a physic ir a cure-sli- ;'

tonic and abetter tosh thr
ever useel Brace up;
cystcrn tj;ore it needs ir
more ecSus thsa a tz-i- z.

Surprised at the Development of tho
. Community Talks , to Seminary

GirlsTo Visit Greensboro Schools.
Special to. The Observer. . .

Spray, April 21.Mrs, J. Ellen Fos-
ter, a special agent fit one of the de-
partments at Washington by direction
of the President, tc study conditions
surrounding the labor of women and
children in the United States, spent
to-da- y in Spray, She was astonished
at the extent of the development here
and was especially surprised at the
short time in which tt had been ac-
complished. Mrs. Foster . visited sev-
eral of the mills and the Leaksvllle-Spra- y

Institute. Mr. J. A. Beam, prin-
cipal, invited Mrs.' Foster to make an
address to the young ladles of the
girls' department This she did to the
great satisfaction of her audience.

Fopter "rentfrom; herr "to1
Greensboro, where by invitation, she

l n 'r 'i tho Ftudnts of 'the Motho- -

the first
. bottle. Our whole en-

deavor is centered on selling the
first bottle. Your future patroncse
will come unsolicited. VITAL
VILI makes friends eerily. "

VITAL VIM 13 not a remsdy
for the desperately ill, ncr fcr incur- -

ttewf to rwo TtsrconriLi mm
MMA WMU fmTM AT MM TIMi.

Manufactured by
VITAL VIM CO.

MADE IN RHODE ISLAND.
A PHARMACEUTICAL COM-

POUND CONTAINING KCTCVC3
15 MINIM 3 CF ALCOHOL TO

EACH.TEASPOONf UL.

augural address, will- close these exer
clues. - . , ' -

The regular spring concert of Due
West Female College will take place in
the college chapel on Monday evening.

ii.ii ill

jaruivy, , iuo ana ciusens of theHill on various , subjects embracing
athletics, the glee lub, victories andJosses of the bail team, and so on. At
the conclusion of the speeches, which
usually contain considerable humor, a
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DANQERS "OF PNEUMONIA.
A cola st this time If neglected Is lia-

ble to. cause pneumonia which Js so often
tutal, ami evn when tne patient lias re

ovf-r- th livr Hre wfakened, making
tl f.in x"-- rnTrnilbl- to t' i

.... ... f'
Orl'-- I.!.' ive Fruit vr,.;. rumulatfs' - ; i ;hc-- . '
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